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siyiIURN HAND TO HAND 

FIGHTING AT PASSCHENDAELE
M.,.. work Dooe ^

tMTT Of LiU*>— Willie Puttinu up a Hard K»gbt ta Some Pla^. 
the Enemy Shoaed Uaek of Kplrlt Kl-^urhere,— The Hun. W^ 
KvidenUy ExpecUn* an Attark for They were Heady wtUi a swr- 

. ellew Maehlne Gun Klre When tJie Advaneo Began. — The Ter- 
tain Orer WTUeh Our Meo had to Progreea 
L.Wer« DO Coanter Attacks l.ant Sight.

‘ Op tie BrlUsh front In France and pill box and 
Belgium. Oot. 18— There haa been 
more rifle flro and bayonet work yea 

' terday than ;ln the laat battle or two 
In Flanders.

Machine guna playyl an ImporUnt 
part In the German defence, and the 
enemy fought belter than usual to 
some places, but in others has shown 
a lack of the fighting spirit.

On the right of the advance, which 
roughly was In the dlrecton of Pass- 
ehendaele. the BrItUh were faced 
with the greatest dfflculty. About 
the Ravesbeek River the ground was 
awful, and In addition there wore 
numerous strong German posltlom 
along the slopes of the Passchendaole Xhe Berllh 8
Ridge which dominated our advance 
and made It possible for the enemy 
to pour a heavy machine gun fire Into 

.. ♦\s approaeSing troops.
- H The Gormans knowing that an at 

dack was coming, were ready with a 
merciless fire when the BrlUsh pus! 
ed forward. In a wood southwest o*
Passchendaole. there was a ooncret«

' GENERAL MAUUa IS
VERX OPTIMISriC

ly machine gun forts. 
Improvised out of debris. The Bri
tish charged this place with the bay
onet and hard hand to hand fighting 
followed, but the enemy holders 
the position were finally all killed off 

oaptured. or else forced to Ooe. 
London.-Oct. 13—Today’s sUte- 

ment reads;
••There was heavy rain throughout 

the night which Is still conUnulng. 
No counter Attacks by the enemy 

developed thus far on the bat
tle front.

On the rest of the British from 
there la nothing to report.’'

They Appew to be Maktog a 
bom Attempt to Turn the 
slan Flank from the North.

London. Oct. 18— The Germans 
have landed troops on the IslandB of 
Oesel and Dago, to the Gulf of Riga, 
aecosdlng to a Reuter despatch from 
Petrograd.

Petrograd. Oct. 18— The Germans 
nded deUebments yesterday on the 

coast of the gulf of Tagslah to th^ 
north of Oesel Island and near the 
flllaga of Serre on the southern part 
of Dage Ifl*sd;-tbe war office baa an
nounced. The Russian eoast batter
ies were silenced by German dread
noughts.

London. Oct. 18 (Later)— The 
Germans are working stubbornly to 
clear the entrance to the Gulf of Ri
ga. near Courland, ^ays today's of
ficial statement.

•ogether to about one and one-fifth 
illometers at two points, where the 
lerman lines were broken Into, the

The British are said to have suf- 
•ered heavy losses.

WIN THEiWAR HAGUE 
TO HOLD MASS MEETING

ftdent to Vtow of 
marty been AtcompM-^

London. Oct. 18— Major Genera 
Frederick B. Maurice, chief .dlrectoi
of military operations at the Wai 
Offtoe. in his weekly talk yeaterdsj 
with the Associated Preaa. after ai 
optlmUUc review «l the last week’*

* work on the British front to Flsnd 
t. era. said;
t . --We have every right to be con- 

fldeht when we aee what mr met 
hgve done. But the OghUng Is hard 

•hand we think that the present serl» 
^^imttles to Flanders U not going ti 

end the war. There Is a great dea 
more hard fighting before us. 1 
would say that the importance of go' 
ting the American troops as qulckl- 
■■ possible, and In the greatest num 
bers. has not diminished.

•The phase •steam roller’ which 
• was so often used In the early day» 

of the war to connection with thi 
Ruaalar army, la exactly the rigb' 
word to characterise the British ad 
vanee In Flandera. -Il la an advanc.

' not rapid, but Inalstent. Irreslatlble 
-I want to say a word about tlu 

work which has been done behinc 
onr lines In preparing for these bst 
ties. I don’t wish to mlnlmlie th. 
TJ-bost threat, but 1 can truthfull’ 
say that nothing the D-boaU hav. 
done has delayed lor s single hon
our work In France; It has not de 
Isyed s single round of smmunltl 
or s ration for the soldiers. T 
British army was never better fed 
supplied than today."

Commenting on the German repor* 
L that the British had lost half a mH
z’ Hon men to the present series of bat 

ties. General Maurice said:
•The figures are grotesque, 

have not had that many men engag 
•d. AS 1 have told you already, thr 

. eaaualtlea have been very light, and

Nlglit it
Meeting Should be Held oa Fri
day. Oct. ae.

The general committee of the Wto 
he War League met In the Conncli 
Chamber last night, the President, 
Mr. F. Jepaon to the chair.

The executive reported that 
heir opinion no

MS HAVE LANDED 
MEN DN6ULF ISLANDS <

.MWNRFIH 
GAME DF THE SERIES

Miwwg BaUlea to tke Sevewth ami 
Elglitk iBUtaga PM.tlie White 
Box to a Safe FoeMow.

____ , , Chicago. OcC 18— TJie weather
This fiitfet la based on the Ign- fat the fifth worid'e series baspball

London. Oct. 18— The

ment of Ueut.-Oenetal 
director of military aerouag 
special work, and the sent 
Major-General W. Brancke 
tor of the air organisation 
army, to command abroad.

Mr CarveD takes PortfoUo of 
Works and Sir. Batlamtyw 
Storine and Flsberlea.

j Otuwa. Oct. 13.—It is 
■ ally certain that Mr. Carvell

The acUvltles of the enemy In U»d ,^„rn In as a member of the 
Ing forces, were rendered difficult by today. Mr. Carvell m

holes constructed by the Bus- charge of the Department of 
Blans and by the bad vUlblllty. Works. Mr. Ballantyi

The garrUon of Oesel Island Is Minister of Marine and 
fighting the German forces which 
have landed there.

TAKING STEFS TO

It is also -------- -- — -
; either Premier Murray, of h 
tla. or Mr. A. K. MaoLean srl! 

1 Minister of Labor to sue
jCrothers.

(Later) Mr. Carrell was

COlWTER ANARCIISrS »
Fisheries, shortly after one

Private David Hlnkaman ExpiCM 
This View to WrlUng fo Bis

•ards was by no means, ooroplel 
By resolution It was decided thal 

•ach member of the general commlt- 
ee should be asked to contribute the 

of one dollar towards Initial ex
es, and memheni of that commit- 

=« are requested to band this sum 
o either Mrs. A. J. Randle, treasurer 
,r to Mr. B. MarahalU secretary.

Dear Mother.—I am now I 
CTunt plaasnra to writtog you 
rew'ltoea. hoping you ara to the beat 
of health, and alao father. 1 ought 
to have wrote father some time ago. 
Willie la atm In the beat of health, 
and coming on fine and dandy, -deck 
la the same, but I have not seen Will 
or Jack to apealtAo. but 1 get a letter

IN EAST

The Support of all Local Onto»l««- 
Uons to the Affected Heglona of 
Rnasla to be Enllstod. |

MWHiTANT sDciE^^
the Interior. Mr. Nikitin, that anar- 
chy It increasing In numerona prov- 
Incea. the Prorialonnl Government 
has decided to create a special com- 
ittee in all regions where deserUona 

have occurred, with a view to coun
tering anarchy by securing the aup- 
port of all local organlsatlona

THINKS WAR WILL LAST 
OUT ANOTHER WINTER

, game today was clear and cold, 
toj New York won the toss for the lo- 

caUon of the last game pt the aeriea. 
j Today’s battorisa at the outset

New Yqrk BAiUm and Rariden. . 
Chicago, RosaeU and Schalk. 
Ruseell was token out of the box 

and replaced by Chlootte to 'the flrat

Williams went Into the box tor Chi 
cago In the seventh, but was replaced 
by Faber to the eighth.

Perrllt replaced Sallee for New 
York In the eighth, 

ficore by Innings. E. H. B.
" New York .200800100—6 11 

Chicago .. ...00100138‘—8 14

GRMANYNNIES

NEREhSie IS PLEASED CANADIAN RAILROADS
WIIH VISIT ID ARMIES
Declares that There U Already a Bet 

ter FeeUng Exlattog Between Of- 
fleera and Men.

Petrograd, Get. 13— Premier Ke
rensky Is alightly 111 and baa been 
aonflned to bli bed alnoe hta arrival 
at the General Staff headquarters 
at Mohllev.

The premier la reported to be lu 
no danger. He telephoned today to 
Tfee-Premtor Konovalotf saying that 

vas muck plaaaed with the con
dition of the army. In which there la 
already a better feeling between the 
officers and men.

The premier expecU to vlalt all 
fron^ before returning to Petro-

Ottowu, Get. 18— Canadian rail- 
roads will concentrate their efforts 
to obviate In this coming winter, the

tain lines last season.
With that end to view a edntor- 

ice U being held here between Hon. 
Dr. Reid, acUng minister of railway! 
Sir Henry Drayton, ehairmaa of the 
Railway Oonunlitlon; Vlee-Prarid- 
enet Bury and Beatty of theC.P.R. 
U. E. Gillen of the Grand Trunk, and 
D. B. Hunna of the Canadian North 

■n.
The whole sUnatton la being thor- 

onghly eanvasaed and every disposi
tion to co-operate Is manifested. A

PBOOLAMA'nON IS ISSUED

The proclsmaUon calling out the 
tlrrt draft of men under the Mlllton 
Service Act. appears In this Issue ot 
the. Free Press.

The proclamation which la signed 
by Mr. Thomas Mulvey. Under-Secre

THAT FAMINE EXISTS rTirr-Tur
* Anri In thp

"to han^e It expeditiously, another 
better sltnated as regards

Dtolares That Both the Rnral Dto- 
trirts and the aOea to Poland have 

■ Ample Food SnppUea.

mA
that fatntoe conditions prevail in Po
land. '

It U gaserted that' li^re Is an abun
dance pf food to tpe rural dUtricu 
and that the people In the cities are 
adequately nourished.

Rnperdn.

London. Oct. IS— The oeeg MH 
by British troops of Ruperda, U 
portont junction point, flankU g «ie 
German line of retreat to 9 
Bast Africa. Is announced to t)t 
clal atalement today.

GOVT IL CONI 
ALL

made by the executive for the bold 
ng ot a mass meeting ot clllseas ana 
thera Interaated to the movement on 
•riday. Oct. 26. at which meeting 
dvantage will he token of kind of- 
ers received from both the Vanoon- 
er and Victoria centres to supply 
peakers.

:ttssed. chief among them being the 
luestlon as to whethar, under tie 
Hillary Service Act. for9lgners be- 
nnglng to allied nations who are ot 
nlllUry age ere liable to be called 
IP foV service. The secretary was 
nstructed to coromuntcate with the 
minister of Militia on the subject, 
nd to endeavor to obtain a definite 
.Utement from him. before the next 
neeting of the committee which 
,e held In the Council Chamber 
='ridsy evening next. Oct. l»lh 
o’clock.

Field Msrabal Haig replied as fol-
li)WS;

"I wish to thank jpu very heartily 
on beffalt of the Brltlah army under

'Z "The'reason the Central News Agency, the govern j my comsuand. for your most kind

I^w at Least a Year or Two After 
the War Has Ended

I^ondon, Oct. 18— According

Service Board and contained In the 
as to exemptions and the ground 

iptiqna.
The proclamation calls upon mer 

comprised In class one to report foi 
military service on or before Nov. 16 
nnlesB application for exemption bar 
been made. The proclamatloh fur 
ther sUtes that those so ealled ou’ 
win not he required to report fo» 
duty earlier than Dec. 10.

HAIG'S "8TRIK1NO" ANSWER

OVER THOUSAND DOLLARS
RAISED FOR Y M C A

The local campaign for funds It 
aid of the work of the Y.M.C.A. «■ 
mong the boys In khaki had up tc 
last night realised the sum of $1128.

I Wlti the BrlUsh Armies to the •#. There are still a number of dona 
rfeld, Oqt. 18—For the first time Inl tlona to be received and the total suh 
hUtorjf American and British army scriptlons wlS no doubt reach a 
chiefs: exchanged telegrams of . con- respectable total. 
l^tulgUop yesterday. The list will be open until Wednei
1 Ctonj Flerahlng wired the following day next and donatlone up to that 
Massage to Field Marshal Haig: time will be received by Mr.. L. W

i "PeFmlt me to extend slnoeteei, Smith, manager of the local hranc. 
nations to you and your mag of the MerchanU’ Bank.
anar U»« rac«ttt ..to- _ • - -_______
gains on the Yprea front, |

“• makes urgent appeai

riUpbulldlng and all kind- day when the America, armies will 
r ? i r^vs be« to the IlIlL .ed Lustrie. for one or two ym« Join u. o. the wemem front, and ar. 
Lens. have bee 1 h . ,, understood that quIU confident that the Allies, so

a de r. Hall oue of therem;i.n.for tils. U to PJ^ !to^^^^ «

TDD.C.nSH£RMFT

mLCOtERATE

rolling stock ehould go t 
ance. In this way would be obvlatad 
'the likelihood, for instance, ot any 

for lack of coal bo- 
cause ot transportation diftlcnltlea. 
The scheme does not Involva a union 
of railway management or idenUty. 
hut rather the co-ordInaUon ot U>«lr 
effort in tackling any problem of 
traffic congeaUon shonid It ariae thU 
winter, or. for that matter, during 
the cohtlnnance of the war.

NANAMirS raifGATES 
RETHINEDHOP

Mayor McKenale and AMwiaa Hawd 
Ing Attended the Dneaa Oda. 
ventlon.

HU Worship Mayor MoKenslq aad 
Aid. E. W. Harding have returned 
home from attending the annual 
convention of the Union of B.C. Mut 
ilpalltles held to Dnnoan whleh at tho 
tloslng session elected otflosrs go
follows; __

President. Rrtrre brldgemaa. W. 
Vancouver District.

Vlce-PrwlAent. Reeve Fraser. Bwr.
-.aby.

Sec.-Treas. Mayor Gray. New West 
arinatar. ’ -

Executive, Mayor Todd, VletoTtoS 
Md. Gale. Vancouver; Mayor GUI, ■. 
Tnderby; Reeve Borden. Saaalehj 
Mayor Bhatford. Vernon; Reeve Mll- 
■er. Duncan; Reeve Wark. Langley.
The convention waa one of the inert 

-ntereatlng In tho history of the Us- 
on. and dealt with a large nusaber

Uke Lens.
36 days out of 40 now. 
beaa out at the Chateau

1" .....
goat. I may get a leave to Paris, but met.
1 would sooner get leave to go and see
my cousin at CarUruhe. But every
body says that has had a leave -
^rU there Is nothing like IL 1 put j uions. orders for 100 ships were r«^ 

______. ,ri__ i««t win-^ ceived by the Northeast Coast and

SEEKING A SUCCESSOR TO
REV. W E OOOKSHOTT

some time at Vlmy Ridge lest wln- 
But I think It Is going to last 

out another winter. If you see any 
young men going about that place 
they call Nanaimo. thU la tho place 
tor them. We are gatUng short- 
handed out here. Give Bill Richard
son and Dan Blood and all the rest 
ot my chums my best regards.

With the very beet love.
From your son.

DAVID HINKSMAN.

the German laltles are known U
U 75 per cent greater than ours."

With the acquisition jt John Cum 
bertand as a member of the support 
ing cast in the picture production of 
Margaret Mayo’s famous comedy. 
••Baby Mine" In which Madge Ken
nedy is atoiTsd. Goldwyn Plctu^ re
united tbe gresteat farce comedy pair 
In America. , ^

John Cumberland will be remem
bered by thoee who saw the stage 
production ss playing the roles oppo
site Madge Kennedy In those two 
grert suocMaea. "Twin Bed." and 
••■Fair and Warmer". The combtoa- 
tion of Kennedy and Cumberlano 
had proved so .dvantogeou. th.t 

' Coldwy* took step, to continue It 
Mr. Cumberland plays the rrie of 

Jimmie to •"Baby Mine" the charac
ter whlito furnishes much of the

The Ixird Bishop of Columbia pre
sided over • meeUng of the parish- 
oners of St. Paul’s church to 
InsUtuto last evening. The meeting 

__ ealled for the purpose of dlscns- 
>lng with the Bishop, the question of 
the appointment of a euccosaor to tbe 
Rev. W. E. CockshotL who having 
resigned, wUl be leaving here sbort-

Havlng appointed a committee of 
six to deal with the quosUon. the 
meeting adjourned nntU next Friday 
night at tho same Ume and place.

DONATIONS RECEIVED BY _____
THE BABHON OHAPTBB

MEETING FOR MBN

1 In etartlng
Already the shipbuilding yards are *e«»«ral Men'e Band^

loaded with orders, for aflerrthe-war j meeting on broad groups are 
delivery. During the pre^mt week to me« to-morrow (Sunday) at 4

SIR JOHN SIMON OOC8
TO THE FRENCH FRONT

•ttm up a LucraUve Iaw Practice to 
Order to Take mp Anne.

London. Oct. 13— Sir John Simon 
former attorney general, baa been 

Riven e commission In the army and 
haa Joined the BriUsh forces In 
France.

air John give, up a legal practice 
said to be worth $80,660 a year.

o’clock In tho Athletic Club Rooms 
(CivicCentre) for discussion of the 

broposlUott.

AT THE 0HUR0HE8

st'Obnrch
11 a m. Communion Service; 

ion. ••Sacraments, to Religion and 
In Life."

8.30, Sunday school and Bible 
class. Topic. ’"A Great Home Com
ing."

7 p.m.. Evening worship, sermon, 
CbrUtlanlsIng Canadian Life."

the part week, for the Chrirtma.

^ seeking a baby to!Mr W. Baxter............
deertve an admiring hwhand. Lra. J. Mitchell............

....

..........

INDOOR WORK BEST
FOR CITY.BRKD T-WS

the WoUare of the Empire.

Vancouver. Oct. 18— Dean Kllak 
of the University of B.C. and provin
cial secretary ot tho Production, Con 
serration and Food Control Commit- 

has received the following tele 
gram from Food Controller Hanna 
addressed to the fishermen of BrHlsl 
Columbia.

n ot our fisher 
lea Is absolutely essential to mert th. 
needs of Canada and of the Empire 
Canada must continue to export meat 
and dairy prodneta to tho utmost II 
mlt. The

pal Clauaea AcL an toveatlgatton W 
tbe Executive and report on tbe var- 
lona Pnbllc UUlHlea Commlsalona aad 
he taking over by the Provlnrial Oo- 

Temmeut of Ilia Tiaa«aMa BaalMrt-

VON CAPKLLEM RHMONATION 
ANOTHER PROOF OF FAIWDIW

Waahlngton. Oct. 18.—News of thA 
resignation of vlce-Admlral von Cap. - 
.lie, as German Minister of Marina 
iis been gladly received at Waahtof 

because It U Interpreted as aa. 
r proof of fsHure of the Oamiaa 

mbmarlno campaign.

flesh foods Is in ( 
ganite tor i

r fisheries. To oi

. 8.60 

.8.00 

. 1.00

. 1.00

I. Sad dona-

Agnes TlMMOpson Menxles. wits of 
Mr. James Menxles passed sway ai 
the family residence, HaUbnrton Bt.. 
shortly after six o’clock last evening, 
after a somewhat lengthy lllneea.

The deceased was a native ot Lea- 
lie, Flfeehlra, ecotland. aged f* 
Tears and came to Nanaimo from 
Scotland some ceven years ago. 
sides her husband she la survived by 
five sons. WllUsm. Nanaimo; Fred 
and James, In the army to France, 
Alex, a r^umed soldier now conval
escing at Esqnimalt from wounds re
ceived to action, and Adam to Sas
katchewan; and three danghtera. Mrs 
Nlchol, Five Acree, Mrs. McCorkln- 
dale of this dty. whose hnaband 
killed to action a year ago, aad Mias 
Mary, rualdtog at borne.

The funeral will take place from 
the family residence. HsUburton 8L 
on Tu^sy sA 8 p.B.. the Rev. J. K. 
Unsworth offletottog.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
Minuter Itov. J. K. Unsworth. D. D.

11 a.m. Communion Servlee.
7 p. m. Monthly Song Service.. Rev 

8. J. Green win give k 'short address, 
8.16 Needham 8L-8.S0 SL Andrew’s 

Sunday ediool.

BAPTUrr CHURCH 
Baptist Bally.

Rav. W. Daniel. BaptUh n 
ary evangelist for B. C.

10.16. Word to Scholars. MUslon 
inddants.

Doing the

M.H.O. Medical Officers Advise Aga- 
hist General Exodns of Tubercul- 
ons Soldiers to Farms.

. Ckinirsfy to the general belief that 
salvation for the soldier who returns 
from the ftront tuberculous lies only 
in ont door work, tho medical offic
ers oi; the MUltsry HosplUls Com
mission's wesum sanstoria In con
ference at Otuwa, declared -them
selves convinced that the man fared 
beat to the majority of cases who 
returga to hla old work when the 
disease bad been arreaud.

Ufe on a term of ranch In the 
prairie provinces. tWey believe. Is 

iueb too strenuous for th^msn re- 
lossed from a sanatorium. Tbe work 
Is too heavy, and sanlUtlon on 
farm Is often fsr from good.

To return to hU old occupation, 
they betleve. U the beat course, pro
vided It is not a factory fUled with 
dust or - .

that the depleted larders ot our al 
lies may be supplied by our exporu' 
and so that Canada will be plentiful
ly supplied by the united and i 
mlttlng efforts of everyone Identified 
with the fishing Industry. Every ad
ditional pound produced beyond i 
dlnary domeetlc reqnlremenU will

CANON WHITE APPOINTED 
TO SEE OF NEWPOUNDL

7 p.m.. The Love of God.

r unm for 
him to iUy. In thU way hU pre- 

U utilised and he

Rev. 8. J. Green. Paator.
- 11 a.m.. pastor will preach

8.80 p.m.. Sunday school.nnd BI- 
ile cktseea

7 p.m.. Rev. J. K. Uniworth D.D. 
of 8L Andrew's will occupy tho pnl- 
plL Special music by tbe rtiolr.

On the following Wednesdny. Oet 
17. from 8 till 6 p.m. the Ladles’ 
Aid will oondnet n sale of work aad 
home cooking nnd serve afternoon 

A cordial InvIUHo* Is « 
memlbers of the ertigroi

stands n much bettor chance ot mak
ing a good living than he would In 
some new work.

The question of exercise to the 
sanstorU for T.a patients was also 
diaentsed by the meeting, and the 
eoncnslon reaahed thal the matter 
had better be left to the to-
dlvldnally. each «an to be treaud aa

St. Johns, NHd.. Oct. 18.- 
Whlte. Rector and Sub-Dean of th* 
Anglican Cathedral In this dty. baa 
been elected Lord BUhop of New- 
foundUnd.

for those doing onr fighting. It 1* 
your duty and privilege to do 
work to tho same spirit of patriot 
t.nm that Inspires your klnamea and 
comrades at the front. Canada 
knows your response to this appeal 
will be In keeping with the higher 
traditions of your calling.

• No more urgent Imperial duty 
conld be assigned yon then helping 

avert a calamltona shortage of the 
food supply. Do not wsate edible 
fish.

(Sgd..) W. J. HANNA.

THE FRENCH REPULSED
all GERMAN ATTACKS

Paris, Oct. 18— The German for
ces hurt night made several attacks 
on-the French positions north of the 
Alsno river. The offlcUl statement 
Issned thU afternoon by tho FrencIT 
war office, says that all these 
saults were repulsed.

brazil will unUBB
COMMANDEERED 81

Mted. should be made to tbe 
Mtabod sanatoria natU spedal 

_itrr eonvalaacant hbmaa can be 
eaUbllabed for aneh eaaee. Outdoor 
uertrtOTt tMdUttoa ara nocrtsary for 
tbaso noA.

CK IBLES niOKENB’ VIVID
STORY OF “LA GUILMITINH"

In the William Fox Super de Lux* 
production of "A Tale of Two Cltias- 
In which WllUam Famnm plays Dm 
dual role of Charles Damsy and 
Sidney Carton. Charles DlckCM gWrt 
the vivid description In his book ef 
•••La GuHlotlno" which plays so pro
minent s part In this marterfnl ph.- 
todrama. ^

•••R waa the popular theme for 
JesU; It was the beet cure for bead- 
sches. It Infallibly prevented tbe hair 
from turning grey. It .torparted a p^ 
cullar delicacy to the complexion, ft 

the national rasor which shaved 
close; who kissed La Guillotine, look 
ed through the little window aad 
aneesed Into tbe eaok. It was tb«

B of the hn- 
4 tbe Crosrt ’ 
, on breasU

the seised German rteamera for the 
organlsatloB of an International 
steamabtp Mnm

aneesed Into t 
sign of the r

Models of H were ____ _
from which the Cross was discard
ed, aad tt waa bowed down to. and 
believed In wboro tbe Cross was da-

-it sbeaiwd off heads, to many, 
that It and the gronnd It most rotu- 
ted. were a rotten rod. « 
to pieces Ilka a toy pMito for • 
young Dovtl. and was pat toiler ^ . 
gain whan tba occasion wantad tt. It 
hoshad tha aloqnaoL atrnek down tba _

erfnl, bboHsbad tba brtnUfnl and ,

7^



“There’s no place like 
home "when

PURITY
FtOURf

makes the pies.cakes and bread,
4 More Bread and Better Bread /H9l

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

» BDMUND WAUra. 
CV.Ou ULX D.CL. ft I SR JOHN ARD. Otn

^ K V. P. JONEi A--1 C«1 M—,.

CAPnMlPAIOUP.^0(K),0(K)'T^RESB|yEFUN0^ . 113^000

the extent thnt within a rear the Un
ited Kingdom would be praeUcaUy In 
dependent of importe lo far aa. the 
chief foodatnffi are concerned. ‘ 
the BUbmarine menace beoomea anoh 
that it la neceaaarr for Britain to feed 
heraelf, we pray what he aaya may 
be true. However, from the Cana- 

Ipolnt there U another aa- 
peet which may he diacnaaed.;;. j 

The price of wheat and otheriooif 
atuffe In Canada today— a prite, b> 
the way, which la a treat factor In 

r— la rued by 
the market for onr exportable aur> 
pIna; in other word* by the law of 
■apply and demand, or, to put It an
other way, production and odnanmi^ 
tlon. The Canadian farmer' Ml ceti 
tint $1.21 for hU wheat becauae thaiji 
te the price at whldi the exportable) 
■nrplna can be aold and th«;tome 

lenmer mnet naturally the 
ae price. If Britain «ete Into aneb 

a poaltlon that ahe doee not require 
our exporta, or If the aubmarine me
nace beoomea euch that we cannot 
make delivery, then fixed price or no 
fixed price, the value will come down 
—how far down It la not well to con 
template. Under aueh eondlUou th« 
malntainlny of a fixed price. mould 
be an dhlltatlon of the

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS 
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who depodt their savings with this Bank.
If it Is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by malL —

Open in th« &venin« on
B. H. BIRD, HUMOM

Pay Day UniU t O’oIm*

free Htss

r

which baa arldantly elected to take 
the place of the epeealator end h 
would auotaln the ■peeulator'e loee— 
a loae whleh all the people would pay 
through taxetlon while the tanuir 
got the benefit 

Rowerer, la view of the pMeeat 
prtee which Britain la wllBag to; pay 
for Oaaadlaa wheat we are U^ed 
to think that Lord Bhondda li aot 
10 aueh rereallng tho eUror lining ef 
he U humlohlng It

A XABBOW1

la called to office. Sir Wilfrid points 
out that by the time the election la

and tho new parliament can be • Bematorfra aotlvlOea and the Inttme

The Oerman propaganda of Intrl-. 
gue and perfidy wai nearer (Canada 
than many thongnt who raad of thU 
attempts to blow np railway bridges 
In the Dominion. Th4 reeorde

called the first 100,000 drafted men / tiona aent him by 
will have been aaaembled. He doea Zimmerman, who deelaiwd that the 
not propose to disturb that army, j general _ _
and It may be Inferred that he will action In destroying the Canadian Pa 
send tho men to the front according clflc Railway, are revealiag to Cana- 
to tho program. In respect to future dlana what dangsr they ware In last 
lovlos eir Wilfrid Intends to adhere year.

t W MUI 
€BR BAXH 

Ho^tvIMbyOmriar 
I Ta«. by Mafl^

to the poUcy which he Uid down laat 
session. No further drafte will be 
made by tho government of which be 
la the head without the direct au
thority of the electors.

The completion of the flrat draft 
may, therefore, be regarded as a 
closed qaeatlon, not to be affected by 
the result of the election, while the 

ro appUeatlon of the prlnelpU 
wUl be an iaaue In the contest. Those 
who have Insisted that the return of 
Blr Wilfrid to office would deprive 
the Empire of the aervloM of tho 

now called will be corrected by 
Blr Wilfrid’s manifesto If It tollowa 
the lines Indicated.

(utriRly In udraMu) 
OM ram. by iua_c

BATUHDAY, OCTOBER 13tb, 1»17

gm WILFRUTB ATTETUDB

air Wilfrid Lenrier la still at the 
head of the Liberal Party In Canada 
and lllwly to remain In that position 
■until after the election, and to be the 
Prime Minuter If the NaOonal min- 
latry should "be defeated. Any de- 
claratlona of hU on questions of poli
cy are of great Interest to the Cana
dian people, and to other British 
countries.

Such is the Btatemcnt that he win 
aot pladge hlmseU to the repeal of 
the MlllUry Service Act. In case be

REALLY VOLUSTEEBS

To all Intenta and purposes 
my of the aelected draft la a volun

teer army. Reomlta are not being 
blndgeoned Into aenrloe, hnt their 
duty to their country la so clearly de 
fined that It oonaUtntes a moral ob
ligation. It baa relieved many froi 
restrictions which prevented them 
entering the service earlier and the 
comparatively small percentage ask
ing for exemption Indicates a due 
sense of responsibility and cheerfu^ 
acceptance of the situation.

THE SILVER UNINO.

Lord Rhondda quite evidently en
deavored to reveal the stiver lining 
Of the war cloud when be atated that 
the rabmarine campaign had been a 
source of great advantag* to T

The Joy of Motoring
X ET the Ford car introduce you to the beauties 
I . of Nature and the outside world. Let it 

-I—i take you into the country, or alongr the 
lakes where the air is fresh and sweet 

A Ford car will open up new fields of pleasant 
poggibUittes tar you and your family and at the 
nme time serve you faithfully in business.

No doubt you have felt the need of a car— 
your wife has often said. “I wish we had a car,” 
so why not buy <me now ? 'niereis no other car 
that mvea s^ good value for the money in- 

' vested as a Ford. This is why the Ford cav is 
so popular everywhere.

THie Ford is powerful, easy to drive, 
lesJ, ^enduring. It is the car you need.

Runabout 
Touring .

fHB UNiyERSALCAR Sedan - 
r. O. B. FORD. ONT.

$475

.$495

$695

.$890

SKVSON motor CO„Dai«.NaiBi»aaC

It is only dno to good fortui^that 
this danger did not coma homp to 
many In Canada. Tbs relaflya of 
any dtlsen might have b««n sent to 
etarnity It tha Oarman Isgaats had 
baan abla to carry ont the wlthea of 
tha Oerman general staff. Tat paci
fists still talk of making an honors' 
bla peace with raeh an enemy, and 
antl-conserlpdottlata aay we here no 
real quarrel with Germany. Tha Vvi 
Red Statea has the goods on the Prud 
Sian and CanadUns can welt take 
note of what tha people of this land 
have escaped.

Mr. Asquith lays 
Bare Beriig’tMwet

Declarea that the LateM Atto^

London. Oct If— AddreeSog 
war meeting at Llvwpool last night 
Mr. H. H. Aoqntth, former Prenter, 
referred to reoent derinratlons 
Oerman atateamen and writers, and 
said his prevlonaly expreaaed i 
Ueism regarding tha Reichstag’s 
peaoe reaoluUon was jnatlfled by the 
event, for the Oerman parties had 
been squabbling ever stnee with infi
nite acrimony oonecmlng Its ortho
dox Interpretation, and contualon

the pnhUeaUoB of the Choneellor’a 
reply to the papal 

Donbtleoa, said Mr. Aaqnith, 
both Germany and Anatria there wan 
a widespread and genuine dealra for 
peace, and In the RelchoUg Itself, 
■lender as were Ita powera and dS- 
Tided Ite oonnsels, there were 
tloBS Of a growlhg spirit of n 
gainst the goTemment motho 

”Bnt." eostlBned Mr. i 
”the dominant fact with whldi wo 
(are to deal la neither Oeniutn puti- 
Ho opinion nor the 
ment. but th» Oi
Doee that goramment mean bunt 
nesaT Depend upon it. the world 
win never find tha way thi 
morass of eqnlvocationa and ahablg. 
nltlea. Plain questhma and ebSerat# 
eases are stndlonaly avoided. tVe hrd 
left in the dtmneae of rbetortea ttrl^ 
light, and wo ate asked to lap down 
our arms wlthont oth«f aaMguari 
than that we shaU be offering k nni- 
qne exhibition of the three vfrtMe. 
faith, hope and eh*rity> -- 

AdmIttUig that nobody pr 
that It would be ri^ for oKMirOMg 
to formulate aa ultimatum 
and exhauattra, which must 
eepted, chapter and vorae. aa an te- 

tlon of ponoa. nag 
that many thlngt must be I«(t tor 4 
convention and ad)nstatent by negigi: 
tlaUon, Mr. Aaqnith deetoed tli« 
the Allies must be resolute and

of a moni^nito in their aaMrtton 
whereby peace mast be ntteiaed. Mo 
referrwd to apeechee of the

Dr. von Kaohl^

ed for deftaasa. but even In Ite m 
It would be dlftlMlt to find a

A' ,'k": -2. ■ • ^r'

f Vi:;-,:
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“Let Me'^Help You Cany th^ 

Burden, Mother’’
“// Canada feiU us in Oetaber, toe r.hat curtail 

mdncf •/ our activities."
Sir ARTHUR STANLEY.

Chainnsn, Executive Committee,
British Red Cmss.

It now costs $300,000.00 a week to carry on the work of the 
British Red Cross,"or$^,000,000.00 a year.

Every minute of the day and night it costs $30 to minister to 
the sick and wounded and dying.

Last year Canada’s magnificent contribution paid for the entire 
work of the British Red Cross for nearly seven weeks.

This year, in view of the greater need, it is earnestly and 
confidently hoped that Canada’s contributions willj be as 
great proportionately as the magnificent ofierlng of 
last year.

Our trust is, that the Citizens of Canada will give generously 
to this noble cause on—

‘OUR DAY”, OCTOBER 18th
A F«w F-Kta about Britiah Rod 

Cross Work.

aid to tha Sick and Voondod c 
Bi'iHih teeaa oa land and sea 1

tr.5.“ss _
^■■cs of British subiceta, wt 
te the British Isles, & the Da 
emo^ hcy<md,.tfae ams. o

fSI is eveiy

IK GREAT BRITAIN

^ A. D.'s helpmg in Army

123^ SI

$130,000 B year contributed to cost of 
its maintenance.

$625,000 spent on mauitenancc.

$185,000 for Facial Injury Hospitala.

',^1

•w" PteB€h aWaa. Vco 1
jJJJtetteBMgUteteasmmodarypo-

OuMNdteg uMh-m allasioa to tha 
Mr.^Aaqalth said;

*ni Utevo-bPA untaat oC andar- 
sw we have ao foaaoa to loae heart 
r hopa. Dariag tha laat fortnight

to CNol Odagi to both Bla

and Mesopotomte. There Is atlll 
need of eeomomy and good orgai 
tlon te tha consumption of necessary 
oommodltles, but aot the slightest 
danger of onr beteg storrad tola anb- 

tsaloB.
"Take aU tbe AUlee- oa a whole, 

teelnding Ameriee,. whoee eontrlbu- 
Uoa to the common atoek beeomae 

r m<mth a factor te the growing 
tads; sairey the relaUve eadur-

anee powers of the two aides, meas
ure them by any standard, naval,' mi
litary or ocdoomlc, and after yoo

be doubt that the material, no lem 
than the moral preponderanee, i

soote.
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Bookslde 
Poultry Farm 

♦Vlc&rta, B. G.
mra the larteet barer, of

POttMY
V«ioo.rer UUad. M rou 

few. poaltrT for ea!e write or 
Shone. We W highest cwh 
*»rteee. Phone 4144. PoeUl 

AddreA B. M. D. No. 4. 
VUTTOMA.

Fnthff W 6i« PiU»5BMed bn 
Actual Resnlts

Gcnmny's
Steadily DedUiig

Rdief el .D Danagemeet. Ansmg 
fronitheiKdneys

HmIA mmI 1 r ia Later Years Depentl Largely c 
• - ^ Free from Pouons

Itftwnoons 2-30 liU fi o’clock 
BvenlAgB br Appbintment

XXIA

-WELDING

” tL t Dendoff and have 
QtaU retpaired.

-V-Hvn
m boama' buxk. pbonv tat

or^DAYANDliioitr
w. m. pBttPOTr. nowiKTe*

MEAT'-!
Jafey. Yoang. Tender
..EtftWMliaton/

Vote Ofa Mb s» .old than wy 
other proprietory Mwlieine In Cawda. 
Thor ere sold from HaUfto; to Vw 
ooarer in Dtnf Btore. end by Generri 
Doolera I. the big riUe. Oin EiU. 
occupy . prominent pl.ee on the drug- 
gieto' rtmlree, *hib hnrOly .
Tiltoge to be found where thU eld time 
remedy enn not be readily obtoined.

Their fmne bw epreri to onr neigh
bor to the eouth vid Oin Pilb ue a 
standard remedy in many part, of the 
United Stotto.

Aa fnr .oeth u Jwnrie., Gin Pill. 
h.T. » big lale. So, too, in England, 
many people turn to Oin Pilla when 
oeeaiion arims.

N.tnrriiy adrertUing ha. had a good 
deal to do with thi. anorawraa demand, 
but our berrt adrertiaing U when a man 
or woman find, n friend offering from 
pnini in the back or rbemnatiam or one 
of tbo do«n ilia ariring from the de
rangement of the Kidney., aad aayt, 
"Why don't you try Gin PUla. They 
enredme. I thiA they are the beat Kid
ney medicine in the world.”

Twe other fSetsr. hart had grout 
effeet in eroatlng demand and eonfldenee 
in Gin Pilla. The fint U the guarantee. 
You do not riA a cent when yon daeido 
to gire Ola PUla a trial. Go to your 
dntogM and denier and boy a bux of 
Oi» PHU for 60 eoata. TAo them ac
cording to dlreetioaa. Or buy a T ” 
tihatmeut of 6 boim for 12J0. -
when you hare tokea tha pilla, it U your 
permnal opiotoa that you hare not ab- 
iolutoly beneited, write and tell n» m 
and we will refHpd your money. Could 
anything boiairert PoAn’t tbU clearly 
point to our -eouMeuce that Oin Pills 
can help you, for otberwUo bow could 
we offer the treatment on thew term^ 
.imply on your word aa to resnlU.

Or if ypu do not eron dciro to pny 
half a doIUr to teat out thU famon. 
remedy .nd it. effect, on your partienUr 
enn«!nt, we will gire yon the opportun
ity to make tbo tori ontirelr at our

pouse. Write n. to-day and we win send 
but Aould be wifficient to indscate tl

They eomo from citiee and riUages, from 
,riA and poor nlike, from busy Imlu^ 
trinl eeutrS nnd from lonely campo and 
prairie farma. We quote a few hare- 
iwith ta examplee. By the way we Ure
TX.oTu?i-rfrtb“/t?Md
be a free eipreesion of gtotitnde for

Report of the Kreurii Oeneiil Staff 
Shows lK>w the Kneiny'e Rotourre. 
In Men have Dfanlntohed.

bo a free eipreosJoa oi graumae

SiJt^mr^ri^nToTG'S

who Mffor are cordtoUy Uritod to 
write ua their eaperienec..

For ln.ua«. w. w»r» »U4 to opeo the 
toUowlnc tott«. sod w. poMUh H bees... 
we think h win be el totorosl to yoo.

it?#®!

HsmUton, Oat, Apt# MA. UlT.

gUOEH* QUraitBL.
cared et eHninli

______ „• fmllore of the Kid
.. perform Jhelr proper hwetton— 

SlUrln. the imporlties which the Wood 
eollecu le its clreoUtlons throofh the body 

If the Kidneye ere not wmkitt. properly 
yee ere net loh Ion. le eemlerti the blood 
lasttsd of esrrylnf swey the refote ef 
onaei Is

rtnUTRD am «o tha pramtoaa brf-tfca 
^daralgsad. Naaooaa. oma Rnia. wtth 
^•ar aotdbad. 0.1— eUlmad 
'WMWa laartaan daya U. «■. »»1‘ ^
Oetabar. iai. mi.

0 »"«h« the tori .ntirelT .t out ex- ,!J"rf,e*d*A 'Void wh.1 Ae hot to soy: 11.60. or wrlw for tht
Natk>n.I Dreg and Chemkal Co. of Canada. Limited. Toronto

___  U. a AMree.! lk4>n>C», toe-. KO Meie StreA. K Y.___________

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

day AIW mOHT SERVICE.
I hara wiUiout-doubt Hie most comTarlakU PiTe and 
Seren Paasongcr Cara m the cHy. _ pieg«M-e,ViTien you require a Car for Business *r Pieaaur , 
iij one of my care te ha convinced.

:.Weddiii*TiipaSpedJity^
REX COOP^, NAMiMO, B. 0.

Wnahington. Oct. 12.—Germany’s 
mUlUry strensth now .how. a clca. 
lecreaae fbr the (Irat time rinse the 
war began, according to a rerie-* 
based upon data of the French gen
eral auff made public here last nlsht 
by the French high commission.

Worn down nnd driven back bv 
the never-ending pounding of Iho Al
lies on the Western front, the vtite 
ment says, the Germans have mado 
their supremo military effort eftet 
drawing heavily upon their Inactlvt 
armies In the east and calling out 
their X91S and part of the 1919 re- 
serires.

Thus, while the Allies have reached 
and are prepared to maintain fuel 
full strength w’ulle awaiting the con. 
Ing American’s army, ihe enemy’s 
resources are diminish'ng at t*-- 
very moment when the mlliury ril 
stlon demands that they Increase.

"This shows," concludes the state
ment, "the active character attending 
the operations In 1918, when three 
great democracies. England, rmnee 
and America, will unite their entire 
strength in attacking the enemy. In 
conformity with the only sound 
principles of the war.”

The commission’s statement lRsne.1 
through the committee on pu'olic In
formation follows;

“Both Frsneo-Gonnan fronts on 
theAlsne. 1917. and Verdun. 1916. 
have already been comnared ur.d It 
haJ been noted that they are prae- 
tlCBlly of the hame length. U has 
been aUtod that the German farces 
occupying them before the atlac': 
xverc equally comparaMe—12 and 14 
divisions, it Is known today that dur
ing the same period from May to Sep
tember. the Oerman.s ongagod 26 
fresh divisions at Verlun and that 
they have been obliged to engayo 45 

the Alsne. Furthermpre. during 
an equal period, the Frcnc’n took 
8863 prisoners at Verdun and ?65r, 
on the Alsne.

"Thrs comparison Inelu.lcd only .. 
amall sector of the French front Bui 
It showed a very interesting r'suit 
dne to the increase of tlie material 

-lorcea of the Allies and the Improved 
French fighting methods since 
adopted by the r.th-'r nrralfs an.1 also 

- •■fled by the Ctorman aUff Itself 
---------- ^--------------- -------------------- apropos of the battle of the S«impir
ornULATINO OEMEROSITY 1“ explaining their defeat; To theREQULATINQ QhhriwWITY technical methods.’

_ above eomparisAlk exic_
j, _____ _ a-«^»t«rftent TO eo to the entire FnJeo-Rngllsh

ler Inspector Mr. John Craig. Ele- 
■ themselves.

successful ones being as follows 
Third cues;

William Wilson ana Joseph Wll- 
s.

Foorth CUhs:;
Harold Fork. Joseph Cuffalo. 

Thomas Newbury and Benjamin 
Westwood.

Doctors Stand Amazed at Pmer ,
of Bon-Opto to Make Wedk~Eyee 

Strong-According to Dr. D&oie
Guaranteed to Slrengdien Eyenght BO96

, InOneWeek^aTimeinManyl

Ftee IWrfptoi Tew iFBUd mSu;-A 1

r«tor«d by thi remarkabto
and many who once wore gla^ a«y

lUrm Inlereat In M. H. C. Patlento

echnlcal m£btht„-. 
f "U the above eompariaA‘k4»i«»‘> 

*To ed to tbe entire F^co-Rngllsh 
front; if\you consider • that from 
April 15. to June 15 the enemy engar 
ged 180 d^lons against the Anglo-
_______en/T finnllT. It 006

* p/ihCsrsc:
a a 0. a

■'‘'‘eoeva

KXmBOWN. W. MeOXRR.
1 a T.
39n, a. p. A.

tBime No. 8

TWO BI(if ISMS
U.B.C. BBER «..) 

Alexandra Stout
Drewid fiwi tl* llWoert Mail and*
Hop..
healthful and dellolbue heveragea proourahl®.

ALEXANDRA 
STOUT and 

U.B.C. BEER
a,. aMOuUI, pur. wlKSWom. «» «m.pU

French forces, anC finally, it one 
boar's .in mind that the successes of 
the British offensive at Ypres obllg 
ed the enemy to engage 15 divisions 
daring the last ten days yon can un
derstand why the German lossen on 
the western front grow heavier and 
heavier. (They admit the loss of 
116.000 men during the month of 
May. 140.000 men are estimated by 

— the Allies stoff during the month of 
those June. etc.).

‘ "This Is because .the fighting

A plan whereby the generous gills 
of people Interested In providing ex
tra comforts for tha patients in tho 
Mlliury Convalescent Homes will 
not be showered upoq one UsUtutlon 
while another lares.like e step tliUd. 
has now been put Into erilon In Dis
tricts 1. 2 and 8 with the appoint
ment of Mrs. Arthur Van KougUnet 
as Honorary Superintendent of - 
forts for MlUisry HosplUls
districts. I " • nis is a<iu.u>D .i.*— —t>----- - --

i An office has been fitted up at 71 the western front aa a matter of fact 
King Street. Toronto, by the vo’.unt- practically never ceases. Whether In

ary workers, who compriae her stoff 
„„„ their friends. Organlistlons 
which wish to assist In making tho 
convalesceBt Dominies happy during 
their stay In the hospital hare only 
to consult this office to find Just 
what is most wanted, and where 

The workers are In close touch 
with every hospital and home, and 
very efficient Index syalem wakes It 
possible for them to put their fingers 
immediately upon the needy spots. 
Much wasteful duplication Is thus

the French sectors of Verdun 
Alsne. or In the British set.i. 
Arras and Ypres. the fighting is only 
discontinued at one point to be taken 
up at another. In addition to the big 
attacks a quantity of carefuUy pre
pared small actions which have been 
crowned with success and of which 
the bulletins are not able to give a 
clear Idea, Ipcrease tho attrition of 
the Germans. ____________ _

P.ISSRD EXAMIN.ATION.

Examination for engineer certlfl-
»»c« —------------ ---------- cates were conducted at the local
done ewey with, end generosity goes House on Wednesday. Thnrs-

I ______ ....8 Vbto«<4w
moth fartber.

Our Booklet Explains’
why Kootenay Ranges stay good as 
new, long after other ranges hjive worn 
out; how the asbestos joints prevent 
leal^e of air or drafts; how the alum
inized flues prevent rust; hnd why 
they require less fuel than othiM: ranges.
Ask our dealer or write for b^klet

MXfenyS
KOOTENAY RANG*I

FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

Apples
Toast

i or Coffeo

WAR THHE-lllEBUB

Milk , Sugar

Beef I»af Botatoea Paraulpa
Pnmpkla Pin.

Supper
Celery and Apple Salad 

Bread Butter Chosaa

Caa Hat*

by cverworked. Gred eyes which InJ^

Court House on wednesoay. ...u.r
day and Friday of this week by Bol-

wlth the B. O. Prohibition AoL

Brewed, and Bottled
....at the Brewen—

-IJiiaBieitkeCiai^
Nanaimo, B, C.

IKSSlli Ml. g

OMIdfen pry for FlefeKgr^-^^

castob^a
InfanU nnd CliHdr«Sn-Experience against ------

What is CASTORIA
adbstance. Its ape is U * guarantee.
and allays FaverisUnesa. For more tb» t.
KJ.SS’oir WM c.?"
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother* IzMMli

GENUINE CASTORIAlM.wiir«
Bears

In Use For Over 3(F fears
Ths Kind You Hsvo

FaB dearo Tim b *(
etocked with everything you need m the cleaning Uii

sOut Prices are J^ght...

Nash’s Paint Store ,
• fLn-mmmrrlai • HHHWIilPf •
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If you can afford the hours to haggle 
and bargain, you may get cloth quality 
at the label-in-pocket price of Semi-rcady 
Tailoring—

But you lose time, and you lose 
the style, quality and satisfaction 
of well-tailored clothes.

Semi-ready Suits are bench - tailored 
by specialty e.\pcrts—whether lyou pay 
$18, $20. $25 or $30. $35 or $40. you get 
the absolute value in wool quality and 
in tailoring quality.

“ Safety First ” is behind the label- 
in-the-pocket. For 30U regain j’onr 
money if the suit goes wrong.

Gibbons ^ Calderhead, Next to the Royal Bank

|Anfi$AV. c Jt V sr. 5tt>. Mtjf,

THE lOMMiS SPIRIT 
IS UNQUENCHABIE

Thon«h BMtend Md Torn by Terri- 
fic SheU Fire the I n-.lllw* Sang 
Throagh It AU.

W»r CorrotpondenU’ Headunar- 
ten In Belgium, Oct. 12— An Inci
dent which deserrea to become hle- 
torlc la that of certain Royal Fual- 
Uera who were out in the line of but
tered trench and ahell hole along the 
Broenbeek, and the enemy waa ahell- 
Ing them, wlrea the Tlmea’ correa- 
pondent. They had practically 
•helter, and the Oermana knew the 
range of Ue poaltlona they had re
cently loat to a yard.

There waa nothing for the Pual- 
llera to do but to atick It until such 
time aa our own gnna could beat 
down the enemy batteries. Meanwhile 
It was about aa heavy shelling aa sol 
diers can he called upon to stand 
Then some one among the Fusiliers 
sUrted singing, and what he sang 
was an army version of “In These 
Hard Times,” Perhaps you know 
the song.

Mother
says:-

“I love ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR because I 
know what it will dor Every baking is the sama.^

"My loaves are large, close knitted, pur# and 
wholesome, and as sweet as a nut.

“I never had a failure. In all my experience I 
never have known a better flour ai^do no* know 
how a flour could bo l^ettec.”— "

^^oyAl standard
18 THE «mONEY-BAOK» FLOUR. '

Tancomrer MiDii« & Grain Go., Limited
HILLED IN BRITISH OOLUHBIA.

Ae.E. Planta

riABO TURBR

Pay Will Be TKe Same
Men selected imder the 

•now on *^hre servira reemve.Milita^ Service Ad wiU receive the same pay as 
—from the time a man renorts 

di^. Money from tM Patriotic Fund and Separ
ation Allowance wJl also be avaiUble for sdeded^.

Cana^ soldiers are well paid. The (act that

gwiWtothe Canadian soldier. I 
with no expense except

I
than commisa&ned offieers,® mIoHows:

is s:
S S-: 
t5 S:

El 2?»* <»««

^Acw

“^®.pO.«or
The

rgk and^ $25.00

Other voices took It up untU from 
the whole line of shell holes, where 
the mdn crouched with the dead In 
the blood sUlned water and the frag 
menu of trench, where the living and 
wounded lay together, the ehoruf 
welled up mightily. The earth shook 
to the shell buraU, and the air was 
thick with fumes, and dirt and de
bris, and through the crashing and 
the mnrk the song rose rollicking 
on:

Oh, If you live to be ninety-four 
And carry on to the, end of the war 
You may get leave, but not before. 

In theae hard tlmea.

Our men back In the support lines 
heard It. and they took It up. The 
enemy across the way must havf 
heard It. too, and marvelled. The 
Fusiliers tended to their dead 
carejMSir their wounded, singing as 
the/ wortted. They aqnatted. bowed 
In^t^lr shell holes, while the grea' 
shen^ shrieked overhead, or plung
ing, heaped them with mud, and atill 
they sang;

You may get more or yon may gel 
less.

But apple and plum’s your best,
xuess.

For the strawberry Jam’s for the aer 
geant’s mesa.

In these hard tlmea.

Last night I was at the entorUln- 
ment given by tbe formation to 
which these Royal Fusiliers belong 
In a temporary lath and Urpaulln 
theatre which bolds 600 men. One 
of tbe numbers on the programme 
waa thU aong, sung by a man. now s 
private, but well known In the Lon 
don mnslc halla In peace tlmea. Some 
of these same Fualllera whs had lived 
and sung through aU that hell were 
there, and yon ought to have heard 
those BOO voices awing Into the chor- 

tlll it seemed that the whole Ur- 
paulln root bellied with tbe sound 

I do not know whoso property the 
song may bo, but I do know that all 
the rights, copyright, and title there 
In. with all the hereditaments and ap 

ought henceforth to be

OsasioMs
REMOVED IN

24 HOURS
WITimiT MT PAM WMATEVEH

I.NDIOESTTION, Stomach and Uver 
niBordera, Appendicitis. Peritonitis, 
and Kidney Stones are often cansea 
by Gall Stones, which Is a dangerous 
complaint and misleads persona 
l>eUeve that they have stomach tr( 
t)l6. Chronic Uyapopsla, and InJiges- 
tioD, until those bad attacks of Gall 
Stone Colic appear; then they realist 
what Is the trouble. Ninety 
every hundred persona who have 
Call Stones, don’t know It. Pneure 
today and avoid an operation.
>e obtained at
A.O. VanHouten, Nanaimo, B.C

J. W. >IARLATT a CO.
Sai Ontario SL Toronto, Ont.

buatible materlala and the notorlonr 
■aroleesness of cigarette and other 
smokers.

(d) to Inculcate by atatUtlcs 
terrible waste and destruction 
only of property but also of life., that 
Is ocoasloned directly by fire.

The season for stoves and lamps Is 
now beginning, and It la a propitious 
moment to call attention to these 
matters. In Canada the same eanses 
tre at work, and there U a similar 
'.rop of fires which need not have oc- 
-urrod. It la'the duty of every citl 
zen to do what he can to lesi 
'oil taken year after year by the fire 
Mend. It must be remembered that 
every fire spells Irreparable loss;
1 house Is burned down, tbe mater
ial Is destroyed, and the Insnrance 
money does not replace It. The les
ion should be takea to heart, 
specially at this crisis In tbe world's 
;lstory, when material of every kind 
is In urgent demand. One citation 
of figures will Illustrate thU phase. 
In the Nrst five months br this

rdlng to records compled from 
the New York Journal of Com 
the fire losses In grain elevators hss 
been nearly *6,000.000 and-In flour 
and cereal mills over *900.000. Suc;i 
figures apeak for themselves. Com
plaints are heard on every side of the 
high coat of living, but It should 
realized that this cost is produced by 
a large number of factors. The'oosf 
pf Insurance and the losses by fire 
■loth enter Into the calculation, 
ary person,' therefore, should do hU 

;mo8t -to prevent fire.
H. Q. GARRETT,

6npt. of Insurance. 
Victoria. B.C., Oct. 10. 1917.

C ASTORIA
F« Sofurii aad atDdna

InUMForOVwSOYB

Notick to oontractoiui

South WdUngton School

deeded to and vested In the reglmeni 
of tbe Royal Fusiliers, so that 
mess, in billets, and on the march 
they may aing It aa their own 
tell In generations to come how 
1917 the Oermana bear4 them sing 
It on the B

preyenhonoffire 
nmmTOAu

Mr. OMTCtt, -British OotnmbU’s 
SuperloUmleat of Insuraiice, I»- 
sue* a Warning.

The ninth day of October, the an
niversary of the great fire In Chlca 
go, has been proclaimed by the gov
ernors of many aUtes of the Union 
under the Utle of “Fire Pi 
Day." It waa observed In tbe public 
schools, and a programme arranged 
by way of celebration, while citizens 
generally were urged to do their part 
by careful Inapectiona of their homes. 

It Is pointed ont with truth that 
relessneas. Ignorance and nntidl 

ness are responsible for the largest 
percentage of fires. The perilatent 
aim. therefore, of tbe fire marshala 
and other offleUU in dtarge of de- 
partmenu fof laMPaaee mi 
the United States Is to inatmet tbe 
public on this subject. In co-opera- 
tlon with the educational and other 
authorities, they publish from time 

time Information on tbe varions' 
aspecu of tbe qnadtioa. A regnlor 
campaign of Inatmetlon. advice and 
warning has been Inaugurated, and 

meeting with aoeceoa.
Tbe principal features of this pro- 

a are:
(a) to ImprM* on children the 

risk of playing with fire and matches 
and similar articles and to train the 
children by drill ao as to avoid panic 
In ease of arsk

(b) to teach pMple to clean np ao- 
eumnlatloni of rubWah round honsea 
and buOdlngs and InspMt their flnea, 
stoves, maps, wtras and othw 
tings whieh nay causa ftte.

(e) to emphaslas the dangers

der for South Wellington School,” 
will be received by the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works up to 
12 o’clock, noon of Friday, the 26th 
day of October, 1917, for the 
tion and completion of a four-room 
whool at South Wellington. In the 
•Newcastle Electoral District. B.C.

Plans, specifications, contract, and 
forms of tender may bo seen on and 
after tbe 10th day of October, 1917. 
at the office of J. Mahony. Govem- 
raent Agent, Court House. Vancou
ver. B.C.; S. McB. Smith, Govern
ment Agent. Court House, .Nanaimo;
B. C.; J. E Parrott, Esq., Secretory of 
School Board. South Wellington, B.
C. , er the Department of Public 
Works. Victoria, B.C.

Intending tenderers can obtain one 
set of plans and specincatlons by ap
plying to the undersigned with a do- 
posit of ten dollars (*10), which will 
be refunded on their return In good 
order.

Bach proposal mnst be accompan
ied by an accepted bank cheque 
chartered bank of Canada, made pay
able to the Honourable the Mlniater 
of Public Works, for a sum equal tc 
20 per cent, of tender, which shall b, 
forfeited If the party tendering de
cline to enter Into contract when call
ed upon to do so, or If he fall to com 
Pleto the work contracted for. 
cheques of unanccessful tend 
will be returned to them npon 
execution of tbe contract.

Tenders will not be considered nn- 
lesa made out on the forms snpplled. 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed In the 
velopes famished.

The lowest or any tender not n« 
sarily accepted,

A. H. rORBKAJf,
Public W<

Public Works Department 
Victoria, B.C.. October 1. 1»17.
I w- Iw

UND AOT.
(Form Me. I)

FORM OF

District of Naaalmo,
TAKE NOTICE that Paul L. Lam

bert, of Vancouver. B.C., oecupaUon 
farmer. Intendt to apply for pormto- 
slon to ■nrehase tbe following des
cribed laifda: Being an Island
East Bide of Lasquetl Island, opposite 
Sec. 36 and 37 of said Island. Com
mencing at a post planted at the 
west end of said Island and thence 
along and around the shore of said 
Island to the point of commence
ment, containing twenty acres 
or leas.

PAUL L. LAMBERT,
(Name of AppUeant to tttU. 

August 14. 1917. S7-lm

BBQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effect
rratos wlU leave iranalme as tol
' lows:

Victoria and PotoU SonU, dall.- 
M 8.36 and 14.86.

Walllngton and Northfield. dally 
11.46 and 18.11.

ParksvUle and Courtenay, Tmcadayt 
Tbursdayi and Saturdays 11.46.

ParksvUle and Port Albeml. Mon
days. Wadnesdaya and Fridayr 
11.48.

Trains due Nanaimo from ParksvUlt 
and Courtenay, Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.16.

PORT ALBEBNI IBOTION.
From Port Albeml and ParksviUe 

Tueedaye. Thnredays and Satur- 
daye, at 14.88.

MOATS FOB SAUi
Launch, 22x6. 4)4 h.p. engine.

good condition, ................... $1*0
Perflned engine, 8 h.p.............
Lannch, 18x8. 8 h.p. Cnrllsi, Vul

can engine. 10 h.p., Ballridge
clutch ..........................................
Buy now and save money.

RELIABLE BOAT HOVSB

Please Notice
That w# have opened an otflea 
to the Halee Blook, above Roy
al Bank, tor parpoee of ooUeot- 
Ing aeoounts and winding up 
our buslneas. Cnetomare wiU 
oblige by arranging as soon aa 
poeetbto lor sentoBNBd e< oe- 
eounls.

QEO. 8. PEARSON OO.

r be leased for a term «f 
. ^ yean raaewal fef • Su-
tom el 11 years #1 aa asMtol

‘^Mwaren tor a tease ■«! be

1* eurveyed terrMory toe toad toM 
I deeoribed by eeetleas. er l«al 

fub-dlvlsloBa ef seoCleas, and to ■#- 
mrvayad territory the tme* ei “ * 
tor shaU be lUked eat by toe a 
lat himseU.

Bash applleatlan meat be ae«m-

‘Vt available but net etberwV ' 
ilty shall be paid en the m, 
ible output ef the mine at toe sate 
t Ove cento per ton.
The person eperaUa« toe «lna 

ibsU furnish tbs Agent with swem 
retnmi accounting for tbe toll quant
ity ef merchanuble eorl mined 
ray ths royalty thereon. U tbe 
mining righto are not being ep___

........
Fw full tnformnttm

Want
WeGekThebash 

YoaPtomJe Z 
Goods,

WANTED— Bright boy for Ug 
Ilveryj -Helntaman A Co. Vei 
Block, Commercial 8t. Nanai

WANTED— Uve boy as oarriei 
the DaUy Colonist Most be 
to meet Victoria train. Bl

WANTED—Boy for Ught dellt 
must know the city. Apply in 
Ing to Box 78 Free Pnaa Off*

WANTED—Girl for temporary h 
Apply St. Paul’s Rectory, Nai

APPRENTICE WANTED. A| 
Thorneycroft. Jeweller. |l-6t.

WANTED— Kitchen help for n2 
^ HoeplUl. Apply momlnce. 1

WA.NTED—Women to work at hei 
ring packing. Apply Nanalme Ri 
A Balt Wharf, Stewart Are.

WANTED—A strong girl tor houn 
work. Hours 8 to 8. Apply *8 
WalUoe atreot momtngA

PICK MINERS WANTm>—81.18 
ton paid at the Merrit OolllerMli 
Merritt B.C. BiAdfei

WANTED— To rent modm 
MX or more roomsi good 
TownaUe pretarred. 
kw. 88-48

s>dmhn$A 
rood loe.^ 
w. F. Qni-

WANTED— Board and t 
vato family. AdAraee 
888.

■m ti ptf. 
P.O. tax

WANTMD. 
tooth, soond 
Mble prioee la OMiria. 
yes hare to J.
Box 188. Vaxeosrer.

WANTED-. Twaag 
>onsowork two In bunny, 

wages *18. Apply
tiue. B.C.

«. OMBstobW

- SM .MMT
Board and rooms, apply Lowthar»g 

Boarding House, 816 Ntcol street. 
Phone 111. ii.i,

Knight. Unlen i

81-1^

FOR RENT—6 loomed honse, hot 
water and also large gardes- Apply 
to Mra. Jane Thompaon, 814 Nieol 
Street o6-6t

TO LET—Pa

TO RENT— Honse on Bxtnner strain 
Apply A. T. Nome. #Mls

TO RENT— Small honse. two rojt 
and pantry. With water, t

Apply a Mottlahnw.
FOB

«b4 stnbi# attached, to ^

Mo rent Apply A. V.

FOR RENT—« roomed honse. 1 
water and also largo gardso. 4 
ply to Mrs. Jane Thompeon, 1 
Nlcol street 8»4

FOB RENT— Fonr roomM 
largo now ^ot

^ A
Apply phoM 4T1U

twenty-five new lantos. 
Vlpond, Welllngtos,

FOR SALE— Oonriay 
Cost *8*6. Cato
84* Tletorla Road..

FOB BALM— Bnggy. 
eongh’e PotaA

'FtonaUtoH

MatoOadas. 1#

l%\» adVMtlMtoaM wm aaTbepald

D. J. Jefridn's 
OndBrtNkittg PBrlora

Bkotte 184
l.laadK BntionBtFasi I

McAdie

Mtnatad hotel to too altr. 
and eold water to 
by hot water. Woald ran* 
atoly or ae a wbola ApplF^ F. 
Box 7*. Naxolme.

LOST—On Highway, smaU hand bag

FOR SALE— St. Cnthbart Baapbei^ 
rlea. Ulnham Inddetry OooSobor- 
rlaa, Black Currants. Orapa Vtnea, 
Cabbage Planta, Rhnbarb Root*; 
etc. Apply PhlUlpe, South HaU- 
burtOB street AM ^

NOnOB

AU who bare aeec 
OomnUttM of toe r
Cantsal to Ftowpre art etoed to M

a againet too 
mt Red Crem 

toseij
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GEORGE the FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and of the British 
Dominions beyond the Sea^ King, Defender of the Faith, 
Elmperor of India.

To all to whom these presents shall coihe, or whom the same may in any
wise concern—GREETING;

A Proclamation calling out the men comprised in Class 1 as described by 
the Military Service Act, 1917.

The Deputy Mirlrter of 
Justice, C«iada

* » StetutesofCanada. 1?0«,chap
ter 41, Section 69, that our Ctevemor-

lary Force is now 
I ind security of 
an liberty; and it

General of Canada in Council may 
pUce our mUitia of Canada or any 
part thereof on iwtiva service any 

jusnee, e,hcrs la Canada, and tdso beyond for
the defcnas thereof, at any dme when It eppears advisable SO to do by
season of emergency;

And Whereas "
engaged in active service oveieeaa tor the defwce 
CfnaHo. the preservation of our Empire and of human 
fa necessary owing t< the emergencies of the war to pfo^ ;de fprenforee?

foTo^d S»c^^y Force in addition to those whose 
f«.-hnnrinn oT drcuiT. itanccs have permitted them to volunteer;

And Whereas 1^ ^ri^tmS^d industrial

these conditions thr productiveness or output of agncultj^e and in-

expedient to secure ilie men so required, not by ballot as proi^ed by 
our said Militia Act. but by selective draft; such re-enforcement, under 
the provisions of the f tiUtary Service Act, 1917, hereinafter referred to,
not to exceed one hu.iclred thousand men;

Ani Whereas
ada bolden in the 7 th and 8th years of our reign, and known as the Mili- 
tarjJ Service Act, 1917, that every one of our male subjects who comm 
wi^ one of the classes described and intended by the said Act s^ 
be liable to be called out on active service in our Canadian Expedition
ary Force for the defence of Canada, either within or beyond Canada; 
at^ that hia tervice shall be for the duration of the present war and 
demobiliratioo after the concluaion of the war;

Avnae the men who are under the proviaions of the
Ana Wnereas i,„t mentioned Act, liable to be called
out, are comprised in six classes of which Class 1 is. by Uie provisi^ of 
the said Act, defined to consist of all our male aubjects, ordinarily, or 
at any time since the 4th day of August, 1914, resident in Canada, who 
have attained the ace of twenty years, who were bom not ewher than 
the year 1883, and were on the 6th day of July. 1917, um^rf. or are 
widowers but have no chUd, and who are not within any of the following

EXCEPTIOHS:-
1. M«iub«, of our rwilar, or roenre. or maillory bre». a, dofinod 

by our Army Act.
a. Members of our military forcea ralaed by the Qovemmenta of any 

of our other dominions or by our Government of India, 
a. Men serving in our Royal Navy, or in our Royal Marines, or_ in 

our Naval Service of Canada, and members of our Canadian 
Expeditionary Force.

4. Men who have since August 4th, 1914, served In our Military or 
Naval Forces, or in those of our alUet, in any theatre of actual war. 
and have been honourably discharged therefrom.

5. Clergy, including members of any recognized order of an ei^urive 
hr religious character, and ministers of all religious denominations 
existing in Caneda at the date of the passing of our said Military 
Service Act.

<6. Those persons exempted from military service by Order in Coim^
of August 13th, 1873, and by Order in CouncU of December 6th, 
1898;

And Whereas
Canada in Coundl may from time to time by proclamation call out on 
active service as aforesaid any class of men in the said Act described, 
and that all men within the class so Called out shaU, from the date of 
auch proclamation, be deemed to be soldiers enUsted in the miht^ 
service of Canada and subject to military law. save as m the said Act 

td; and that the men so called out shaU report and 
active service in the Canadian Expeditionary Force 

i; but that they 
be oa leave of

A^''^CTeas
mation an application may be made, by or in respect of any ^ in tte 
dasa to be caUed out. to one of our local tribunals, established in the

And Whereas
bolden in the 7th and 8th years of our (dgn, and known aa tha War 
Time Efaetiona Act, that certain pertona toby disqualified from vo^ 
ing,withiuchof their sons aa on poUing day are not of legal age. shaU 
be exempt from combatant military and naval tervice ;

And Whereas
from tervice sha.l be determined by our said local t.dbunala, rableet to 
appeal aa in the said Act provided, and that any man, by or In rsMect 
of whom an application tor exemption from service Is made, shall, ao 
long as such appUcation or any appeal In connection therewith ia pend- 
Ing, and during the currency of any exemption granted him, b* deemed 
to be on Icavg cf absence without pay ;

A ^A pUT OovemoT-Oencral of Canada in Counefl
Ana Vv ncrcos detarmin^d to call out ijpon active service 
as afortsaid the men included » Class X AS la the s^ Act gnd berciil'' 
befors defined w described;

e do hereby call 
e said ~

_ . 1917, an
__________________________________ 8 belonging, c
service in our Canadian Expeditionary Force for the defence of Canada, 
either within or beyond Canada, as we may, in the command or direc
tion of our Military Forces, hereafter order or direct.

And we do hereby strictly command, require and enjoin that each

shall be placed on .cave acrv.cc n. a.c
as may be set out in such proclamation or in rc.------------
ShaU. until so placed on active service, be deemed to 
absence without pay;

Now Therefore Kxiow Ye ^
comprising the men in our said Military Service Act, 1917, and berein- 
befeie defined t -- ------------------------ - ---1 or described as to the said class I

iber of the said class thaU, on or before the 10th day 
7, in the prescribed form and manner, report himself 

military service, unless appUcation for his exemption shall then have 
• * another person entitled to apply on his behalf ;

man who ia a member of 
of November, 1917, in the prescriW fc 
for military service, unlei
been made by him or by_______ , ...
Wherein our loving subjects, members of the said class, are espedaUy 
charged not to fail, «nce not only do their loyalty and allegiance 
require and impose the obUgation of careful and implidt obedience to 
these our strict commands and injunctiooa, but moreover, lest ow 
loving aubjects should be ignorant of the consequences which will 
ensue if they fail to report within the time limited as aforesaid, we do 
hereby forewarn and admonish them that any one who ia hereby caUed 
out, and who without reasonable excuse fail.to report as aforesaid, shall 
thereby commit an offence, for which be shaU be Uablc on summary 
conviction to imprisonment for any term not exceeding five years with 
bard labour, and he shaU neverthdeas, if are ao require, be compeUed

in our said Expeditionary Force.
e grwter cAnd we do hereby p______________

venience of our subjects, we have directed that p«
-reporting for service, and for appUcation for exemption irom service, 
may. at any time on or before the said 10th day of November, 1917, 
be obtained at any post office in our Dominion of Canada ; and that 
reports for service and appUcatiqps for exemption from service, it 
obtained at any of our said post offices and properly executed, shaU ■ 
be forwarded by our postmaster at the post office from which the same 
are obtained to their proper destination aa by our regulations pro- 
scribed, free of postage or any other charge. ^ .

And we do further inform and notify our. loving subjects that local 
tribunals have been established in convement locaUties throughout 
our Dominion of Canada for the hearing of applications for exemption 
from service upon any of the statutory grounds, as hereinbefore set 
out ; that these cur local tribunals ao estabUshed will begin to sit in the 
discharge of their duties on the 8th day of November, 1917, and that 
they will continue to sit from day to day thereafter, as may be necessary 
or convouent, at such times and places as shall be duly notified, until 
aU appUcations for exemption from service shall have been heard and
dispo^ of ; also that mra belonging to the class hereby called out who 
have not previously to the said 8th day of November, 1917, reported 
for service, or forwarded applications for exemption through any of our

(t oflices as aforesaid, may make applications in person for csaia, may maac aptMaaiwma ui
from service to any of our said tribunals, oo the 8th, 9 th or 10th day 
of November, 1917.

And we do hereby moreover notify and inform our loving subjects 
who are within the class hereby called out, that if. on or ^fore the 10th

e subjects

day of November, 1917, they report themselves for military service, 
or if, on or before that day, application for exemption from service be 
made by them or on their behalf, they will not be required to report for 
duty, or be placed upon active service as aforesaid, imtil a day. not 
earlier than the 10th day of December, 1917, which will, by our registrar 
for the province in which they reported or appUed, be notified to them 
in writing by registered post at their respective addresses as given in 
their reports for service, or applications for exemption from service, or 
at such substituted addresses aa they may have respectively signified

-- ---------- ----------------------Ml, W WIC *J\JU tKnM usws*..«s.*f ^ -------------------

______ T provided by the said Act in the province in which such man
ordinarily rcsidea. for a certificate of exemption from service upon any 
of the following

GROUNDS OF EXEMPTION.—
(a) That It fa expedient in the nattonalinterest that tha man should, 

instead of being employed in military service, be engaged in other 
work in whidi he U habitually engaged;

(b) That it U expedient in the national intereat that the man sfamdd, 
instead of being employed in military service, be engaged in other
work in which he wishes to be engaged and for which he has special

ifi) That ft is exiiedient In tiie national interest that. Instead of 
employed in military service, he should continue to be educated or 
toied for any work for which be is then being educated or trained; 

« That serious hardshfy srouW ensue, tf tiK man wejre placed <m
active service, owing to Ws exceptional financial or busmesa obli
gations or domestic position;

<a) m health or infirmity; , .

aneh date, and to which he in good faith btloncs:
And that if anF of the grahnds of such appUcatlan ba art^BAad. ■ 

«rtadAe of exonptkm Shan be granted to sneh man.

to our said registrar; and we do h-------
the men belonging to the class hereby called out that if any of them 
shall, without just and sufficient cause. foU to report for duty at the 
time and place required by notice in writing ao posted, or shall fail 
to report for duty as otherwise by law required, he shall bo subject to 
the procedure, pains and penalties by faw prescribed as against military

Of an of which our loving subjects, and oil others whom tfaeto pres- 
ents may concern, are hereby required to take notice, tendering strict 
obedience to and compliance with aO tbasa oar commands, directions 
and requirements, and governing tbemaelvas Sgbordingly.

In Testimony Whereof Sti^lo^bTSs^Sj
-------- . - . . WitnesstOurand the Great Seal of Canada to be h^----------------------- -----------

Right Trusty and Right Entirely Bdoved Cousin and Counsellor, 
Victor Christian William, Duke of Devonshire, Marquess of Hart- 

Earl of Devonshire, Earl of 
of ]----- _rdwicke, Baron Cavendish _

NflU^Okder of the Garter ; One of Onr
of Our Most 

Privy

At Our

CouncU (Knight Grand Crass of Our Most DiidlBgd^ Order of 
Saint Michael and Saint “ “ ‘ “ * “
Royal Victorian Order ; <
Chfcf of Our Dominion of

y of OTTAWA, tfab TWELFTH)ur Ooverimient House, in Our City of OTTAW . 
dayofaCTaBER.intheyearafOyirJLordooetiioaa^ninehao* 
died and seventeen, and in the ai^ yaor o'^r of Oar Reign.

I : J

hi» Winners ^ 
lasjdetilsiandShow
The foUowIng Is tha lUt of prise 

winners at tha annual exhibition ot 
the Lasqnetl Island Agricultural As- 
Mclatlon:

Barley. 1, W. Grant.
PRIZE WINNERS 

Wheat. 1. R. Coan.
Data, 1, W. Wesche.
Field Com. 1. W. Grant.
Sweet Cora, 1, H. Weache.
Applea, 1. H. Weache; I A. Kur- 

tiehalB.
Cut Plowere, 1 H. Wesche; S A 

Ogden.
Jam. 1 Mrs. W. Grant; t Mrs. H. 

Weache.
Canned FrulU, 1 Mrs. H. Wesche;

2. Mre W. Grant.
Jelllea, Mrs. H. Weache; 2 Mra. W. 

Grant.
Canned Vegetables. 1 Mre. H. Wea

che; 2 Mis. W. Grant.
Pickles, 1 Mrs. H. Wesche; 2 Mrs. 

W. Grant.
WhtU Broad, 1 Mrs. Washburn; 2 

Mrs. Wescha.
Brown Broad, 1. Mrs. Ogden; 2 

Mrs. Waihbnra.
Pie, 1 Mrs, Waahbum; *. Mre. 

Grant.
Cooklee. 1 JIta Washhuni; t Mrs. 

KurtihaU,
Layar Cake. IJMrm. Grant; I Mrs, 

Wariibuni.
Plain Nesdlswork, 1 Mrs. Ogdsn;

2 Mrs. Weschs.
Embroldsry, 1 Mrs. Ogden; I Mrs. 

Wssehs.
Crochet, 1 Mrs. Wssehs; I Mrs.. 

Washburn.
Butter. I Mrs. Hadley: I A. Kurt-

sebaU.
Children’! Exhibit. 1 I. Curran. 
Lady’s Hat. trimmed by gentleman 

1, A. Mllllchoap.
Potatoes, rod. 1 H. Wesche: I N. 

Washburn; S W. Grant.
PoUtoee. white, I W. Grant; 2 H. 

Swepon. 2 H. Weache.
PoUtoee. assorted, 1 A. Ogden: 2 

W. Grant.
Turolpe, white, A. Ogden.
Turnips, yellow. W. Grant.
Turnips. Swede, 1 H. Wesche; 2 

C. Potter.
Mangels. 1 H. Wesche.
Sugar Beet. 1 H. Wesche; 2 

Coan.
Carrots, long red. 1 H. Swepon, 2 

H. Wesche.
Carrots, short rod, 1 H. Woscho; 2 

W. Grant.
CarroU. Intormedlato, 1 R. Coan;

2 W. Grant.
CarroU, whlU, I H. Woacho; 2 R. 

Coan.
Parsnips, 1 I. Purrlanco; 2 H. Woa 

Che.
Cabbage, red. 1 W. Curran; 2 A. 

Browse.
Cabbage, round. X C. PotUr; 2 H. 

Wesche..
Cabbage, Baroy. 1 N. Washburn; 2 

H. Wesche.
Onions, red. 1 W. Curran; S 

Punrlanoe.
Onions, yellow, 1 H. Wesche; 2 A 

Browse.
Beet root. 1 W. Orant; 2 H. Wes- 

cho.
Cucumber. 1 A. Broweo; 2 C. Pot- 
r.
Squash, W. Orant.
Squash, Hubbard, W. Orant. 
Vegetable Marrow. 1 H. Swepon, 

2 C. PotUr.
Pumpkin, angar,.W. Grant; 2 H. 

Wesche.
Citron, 1 H. Wesche; 2 R. Kurt- 

sehsls.
Tomatoea, red, 1 H. Weache; 2 I. 

PurrliBce.
Melon. I. Pnrrlance.
Beetroot, long. I. Purrlanoe. 
Cabbage, pointed. 1 W. Curran;

A. Browse.

Yenaa, Oat., Nor. Ufih.. IMS.
I suAred for a number of years 

with SJUmma/um fkHa im
Side t/jd Badt, from straias and bsavy 
lUUug.

When I had girea vp hope of ever 
being well acaia,afrieB4nMaameado4 
“PruilHi-UTes” to me and afUrmimt 
ikefird bexIJeU m mmA Udar that 
I continued to take thma, sad now I 
am enjoying tha bast •fbasth, thaaks 
toyourramady".

W. M. XJGfPaOV.
If you—whosra iaadlag ttils-hsfa 

_jiy Kldnay or Blsddat Trouhla, or 
•uliar with Rheuaistlam or PaU la Tha 
Bsak or Btomsoh Tronbl»-fiT* "Fndl. 
a-tlTea'* sfalrtrtsL Ibis woadarAU frail 
madMaswin do yaa s world of good, 
u It entM wbaa ararythlag alsa frils.

80a. a box, fl for 12.50. trial slsa, 900. 
At dealaa oraantpoatpaldoaraaalpl 
of priao hf rrult-a-tlvas limitod, 
Ottawa.

tha Bank ot Con s. H. Wesche.

Goimuiy Stffl Hopes 
TolRdetheWorh

Trjlac to Form a OoaUtlon With
Japaa and BaaMa.

Washington. Oct. IS— Oermany 
haa the choice of being a full partner 
In the future syndicate for the dlrl- 
slon ot the world, or ot being 
despised outsider, according to the 
Cologne Zeltung. -To become a full 
psrUer, howsfver. BrlUln mast 
defeated and a ooallUpn formed with 
Rnssla and Jbpan. Tl^- paper eaye. 
according to adrloea received here: 

”If the Russian chooaes the Eng
lishman as his friend, the world pow 

of Oermany Is relegated to a mle- 
dUtance. It is Indeed doubtful 

whether In that event onr object can 
ever he achieved. Mproover, In addi
tion to thla loss, we shall hav- 
long time to come, to reckon with 
continental struggles which wlU cost 
blood, money and strength, and the 
resnit ot which, with Oermany sUnd 
Ing at the aide ot Austria-Hangary 
.against Rneata. France and Bngland, 
cannot he calculated.

"It U hnpomlble to caU attention 
too InsUUntly to the Importance

••;if there Is a way to effect from 
wlthonC In favor of the flaUg worid 
powara. the eomparatlvely rapid dls- 
•olntlaa of the BriOah Empire. It - 
only by means ot a Oerman-I

di a eoalUlon U at bottom another. 
L Indicate for the division of the'

HEUMATISM 
MOSI SEVERE

world.’ But whatever the eutooms, 
•he political map of the earth wlH 

tmaln unaltered. The utmost 
lerman devotion to peace would not 
llspoee of the aggressive Imperlal- 
sm of the others, hut would merely 
•>ermlt Germany’s development to ds 

T-” ,
"We have the choice of being full 

partners In the future syndicate for 
he division of the world, or of being 
lesplsed onUlders,

•’If we succeed, by means of the ad 
vancea of Russia and Japan — with 
German and German-Turklsb pro- 
ecUon of their flanks—In destroy; 
ng the British positions in the mli- 
Ile and far east, the ultimate reeou- 
-illation of the Russian and Noyth 
Vmerican Imperialism will be faclli- 
ated, because North America will 
ben be unable to co-operate vRh 
Great Britain In the Pacific ocsab.

‘Perhaps In the later future, to 
uen tion only one of the uumeroM 
•>os8lbllltles. the North Amerlcaii- 
vsr Eastern line of separation will 
-un straight across the Australian 
continent, which as it widely known 
ts eagerly coveted by the Japanese.

"‘If we are able to overthrow the 
British and thus set Russta and Ja- 

agatnat England In Aala, we may 
ible to obUln permanent recogni

tion of our Turkish and noai^eaatarn 
policy, and to make the western end 
of the Persian mountains the fron
tier between the Quadruple Alliance 
sphere of Interest and Rutaln’s 

B of Interest..’’

Leg Sore
A huge sore—very deep—full «l 

foul discharge. Agony all day; .no 
rest at night. Then—Just a few 
drops of the gentle, cooling liquid. 
n.D.D. Irritation and pain gone. 
Sweet, refreshing sleep at night. In 
due time, complete cure. We guar
antee D.D.D.. A. C. VanHoutoa. 
druggist. Nanaimo.

XJUDJDl

AumsM
LIva ttook and Fanning Im* 

plemanta at Mr. John Ford*o 
Dopariuro 1^, on ««f 
rood leading to main hlgh-

(1 tons clover bay, 6 milkings 
cows, 3 3-year-old heifers in 
calf, one 2-year old bull, * 18- 
BQonths-old heifers, I liorse. 
two express waggons, one Bain 
waggon, bone grinder, plow, 
chaff cutter, root cutler, two 
large chicken

ling,’ cream separator, 240-lb. 
scales, farming tools, etc.

Date

WedDcsdai. Od 17lk
at 2 p.m.sharp
■ormo Solo Oooh, no Wboenro.

J. H. GOOD



Build Your 
Strength

FM> CMd Wortber 
prepare your eyrtem to 

reaitt the allmonU cauMd hy 
•ndden dimagee Ui tempera- 
tare.

Itoxall Wine of Ood Liver 
Oil and MalL

U has the tme, bnlldlng op 
properties ot fresh Cod Utot 
and Peptontaed Iron. It U pa- 
laUble and thns preferable to 
ordinary ood Htot oil prepara-

Price f1.00

iCVanHOllTEN

- w SWISS was. O' lit*. UU

Local News

OHAt. W. PAWLIFT 
VIOLIN^ AAD^IAAOPORTl

JOHINION.
TO-DAY ONLY

Ticket No. I won the painted eae- 
blon at the Fire Acre MUsIon. It

Visit Masters’ Dressmaking Pariora 
they hare the yery Uteet Ideas In the 
Fall Styles to show yon.

Come around to Wallace Street 
Adult Bible Class tomorrow at *.80 
p.m., and spend a pleasant hour with 
us. in discussing ImporUnt and Tltal 
topics. Class meets every Sunday i 
*.30 p.m.

Yon will feel better satisfied 
yon have your Fall Drees made 
Masters’ Dressmaking Parlors.

_ Bed Cross workers of Cedar, 
will hold a social dance In the ESast 
feeder school house on the evening of 
Oct. 26. Proceeds In aid of Xmas 
parcels for our own soldler'Nwys of 
the district. Admission, genU 60& 
ladles 25c. Ladles bringing refresh
ments will be admitted free of charge 
Lakeside orchestra In atten(^"** 
Everybody welcome.• • •

Maccabees win moot Monday night 
at 7.30. ^ ^ ^

Our Dressmaking Pariora a_- 
your service, we guarantee-fit and 
style. Masters.

see
His Lordship the Bishop of Col- 

umbU returned to Victoria by thU 
riomlng’B train.

Mr. Hanna.*manag*er of the local 
branch of the Royal Bank, went over 
to Vancouver this morning on busl-

WiUiam
Farnum^

IN

A Tale of 
Two Cities

From Charles Dickens’ 
Famous Romance.

7 and 9 p. m.

PRICES

MERCANM Ca UNITED

Xmas Parcels!
FOR YOUR BO YS 
AT THE FRONT

Many PAPcels arrived loUint yaar. Permit us to 
mall your glfU In good time iMs year.

Our Service includes the regulation poking, and 
the mailing.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
FOR THE BOXES

Oxo Cubes. 
Fruit Cake,

1 lb. and 2
New Dates.

______ I 2 lb. Tobaccos.
Regal Coffee.
Reindeer Coffee. _
Cadbury’s Cocoa. Fmct Soaps,
small Tins WleaL i^lnes.
Chocolate and other bare Oum.
Shaving Soap. l^nUl Crew.
Peroxide.

Plum Pudding,
1 lb. and 2 lb.

Toffee In Bo and lOo.

Also empty 
their own packing.

tins for customers who prefer to do

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

of Fall and Winter 
Dresagoods is now complete and we 
will he pleased to ehow you the large 
range of materials. Masters.

• e • '
Mr. H. Crooks won the pig drawn 

for at the Elks smoker Monday eve- 
nlng.

Mrs. White of Cedar District 
conducting a drawing for the bene
fit of the Red Cross funds, the prlte 
being a miniature .
Bert Russell, a returned roldler. 
Tlckeu for the prise, which Is 
exhibition at Parkin’s store, Nlcol 
street, are only 10 cents.

Corpl. George Barrass. who return 
ed home to Nanaimo last week from 

a visit to Vancouver

R^umlng from Captivity.—Earn, 
1. 1-11.

Memortie verses 2. 8.
Golden Text...................

The Lord hath done great things 
foi: ns, whereof wo are glad. —Psa. 
126. 3.

Auctioneer Good at the farm of Mr. 
House. Nanaimo river, waa one of 
the most successful ever held In the 

■ district. Commencing at 10 a.m. an 
adjonmment was taken for lunch 
when hot coffee and refreshments 
were served, the sale concluding at 
B p.m. Everything waa sold and 
good pricea were realised.

OTenieaB. paia a twil w »»«wiav%r. 
yesterday and reported to headgnar- 
ters. The Medical Board having 
found that Nanaimo’s climate 
agreeing with the patient. Corpl. 
Barrass was sent back home for ano
ther spell, and when he regains his 
strength ho will enter the Vaneon- 

• general hoaplUl for an operation 
hlB right arm. which has not yet 

healed from wounds received 
France.

A meeting of the Baatloa Chapter 
I.O.D.E. wlU he held at the head
quarters on Monday at 8 p.m.

the power ot state alone could assure 
the Individual his freedom and right.
--------- prove hy sUtlsUcs how con-
ditloua and wages had Improved <7ourt Honse on WednesdSLy. Thur*- 
der royal protection. > day and Friday of this week by Bol-

TAILOK
for LmIIm and OanU

Fit and Workm
Guaranteed

Larga ttaok of Hatoriala 
to Ohoooa From.

WlACo.
AapIlHiM atsweg, Op^. F»a»-

German Children 
Tanght Antocracy

From EarUeet School Days Blind Be- 
lief in and Warship of Autocracy 
Is ImpUnted In their MUnda.

New York. Oct 12 —Blind worship 
of the Kaiser, Wind obedience to 
the suthorltlss. Wind belief In mil
itary glory, and the steady thought 
that France Is the enemy—these are 
the things taught In Prussls’s schools 
IllBtory. geography, composltloo are 
all pressed Into service to warp chil
dren Into a certain mold.

These facU make many who know 
Germany doubt whether President 
Wilson can drive a wedge between 
the Kaiser and the Gorman people.

The schools are steadily used ( 
make the Germans ready and willing 
to take their place In that part of 
the social order In which they were 
hom.Tho result Is a type of cltlien- 
shlp easily amenable to the orders of 
the bureaucracy. This

One of the ways of making good 
Germans Is the strictly question and 
answer system of teaching. Inde
pendent thinking and action are dls 
couraged. A child It seldom allow
ed to asked a question. The teacher 
has told everything the chUd needs 

know.
Alexandder drily'obsenres:
"Ibo German school child knows 
great deal, for It has been poured 
to him. Inst as water U poured 

Into a lug; but he doe# not think for 
himself. He U non-independent. Hls 
Individuality has been left undevel
oped.”

He poInU out the whole purpose 
of this Prussian education U to make

ARE YOU
FURNISHIJSTG 

A HOME?

Ckimplete homes furaished 
(08 in the past 20 years).

Oldie hstalment Plan
This enables you to buy the

best and at Rock Nottom prices

■We do not ask you to buy,
but We ask TOM to compare 
^wRhvalu^ Hundreda 
we have satisfied.

Let us haveyeur order now.

J.H.GOOD&C0

comprises shout 90 per cent of the 
people. Including peasants, small 
tradesmen, subordinate officials, 
tlsans and other iShorlng classes.

Love for the Kaiser U stoa 
pumped into the children, who 
told of the reforms of the ruling 
house for the lower classes.

In 198*. fearing the growth 
SoclalUtle feeling, the Kaiser h 
self ordered the schools should 
used to combat this. The teachers 
were ordered to tell the children how

Please Notice
That we have opened an office 
is the Raise Block, above Roy
al Bank, for purpoaa of eolleot- 
iiig aoeounU aad wlndlas up" 
oar bastueas. CastoiiMrs wlU 
obHga by arraagiac as oso 
possible for asMIeaam si

QNO. t. FIAIWM

*Baby^ 
Mine^*'

With

Madge
Kennedy

Five Reels of Clewi Clever 
Comedy

French Ivory Toilet Ware!
We made a fortunate purchase of a quantity of this 
hiKhly prized toilet ware last year, which pves us an 
opportunity to sell at from 10 to 35 per cent less 
than had we bought in the Spring. . .
Genuine French Ivory direct from the maker, about 
as scarce as hens teeth now.
We shall bo pleased to show you this line, articles 
range in price from BO cents each up to 98.00.

HARDING the Jeweler
.„Flne Vatch Repalrlnp Our Speetelty.-

PASSED EXAMINATION.
for engineer cerUfl-

ler Inspector Mr. John Craig.

the lower classes docile.

the Buoceislul ones being as follows: 
Third CUas:

William Wilson and Joseph Wll- 
I.

POnrtli OUssti
Harold Park, Joseph Cuffalo. 
lomas Newbury and Benjamin 

Weatwood.

CASTORIA
Sir IhtsBib sad Odldm

In V— For Ovor 80 Yoor*

Eifr-Straih b Painfid and Dbtressii«
It Is an amazing thing yrhy so 

many persons submit to all the dis
tress and discomfort ot eye-strain, 
when certain and Immediate relief 
can be eaally obtained.

Imperfect vlalon, headaches, ner^ 
Touaness, sAd sll ths other resulU of 
defective refractive oondltlone not 
only canae you actual suffering, hut 
Impair yonr emdeney sa weU. Yon 
are not es good or aa neeful a mem
ber of aoelety if a nervout leak cann
ed by eye-strain Is sapping yonr en
ergies awsy.

If yon bsve defective eyes you 
know this to he true. Can you think 
of any good reaeon why yon allow 
this to oontInneT b there anything 

. to prevent yon from putUng an end 
to this difficulty of yours, InsUntly 
and permanentlyT

Drop In and see me ioiv- I have 
Bomethtng to tell you about your eyee 
that yon ought to know.

R. Kaplansky, O. D.
r and 1

mg YOUR owl Chow-Chow!
■.Si I for tBoU 

9,^0 OanU
Celery, Catiliflowep’ liell Peppers, Tumeric Powder.

Th«apsoii.OowieAShookwell

Blue
Serge
Suits.,
20th Century 

Brand
Bench Tailored,
Fast Colors.
Pinch Backs A Norfolks.

926, 928. 930, 933, 
Itnd 938.00.

Belted Overcoats, 926.00.

The
POWERS & DOYLE

Co,IMed
Boys’ Suita A Mackinaws 

Phone 25

Canada’s Greatest Piano
IS WITHOUT a DOUBT THE

“Gerhard Heintzmen”
When we claim that the Gerhard Heintzman is Can
ada’s Greatest and Best Piano, wo make a statement 
of fact which we are prepared to substantiate fully, 
completely and satisfactorily.

We know that th c purity and sweetness of the

Gerhard Heintzman
tone is absolulriy permanent. We have known this 
Piano as representatives of llie manufacturer for over 
twenty years. ^ '

The inan whose name it hears is still at the helm 
directing the manufacliire of every instrument. We 
have boundless faith in this Piano. We stand behmd 
it unqualifiedly.

When You Select Your Plano Be Bure That It Bears 
The Name of Gerhard Helntiman.

G.A.TLETCHERMUSICCO.
22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. O.

The case against Frank Wing Wah 
who Is charged with a -riobaon of 
the Prohibition Act, was called In the 
Police Court this morning, but on sp 
plication of counsel for the aeensed.

remand waa granted until Friday 
next.

TO RENT—Two fumlehed rooms, 
close In. suitable for light house- ’ 
keeping. Apply Box 13. Free ;

58-«

WANTED— Good strong boy about I 
16. „Apply at once. J. H. Good A

The Nanaimo Lumber Co
mill at NEWCASTLE TOWN81TE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Erery de«:riptlou of rough lumber cut to any lie to suit customer’s 
convenience. Prompt delivery of any quantity guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
PHONES 8» and 881.__________

David Spencer
UniTID m

Special Sale of Grepe De Chine Blouses 

$3.50 Values to go this week at $1.98
This week ws offer 8 dozen Silk Crepe Blouses at a price which will speedily 
clear them ouL They come in pink, white, flesh, brown, green, pale blue, maize 
and Burgundy. Many have the large collars, some are hand embroidered and head
ed; others are plain with tucks across the front. Good quality buttons are used in 
every case. This is a regular 93.50 line tvhich we have been selling at 92.9^m 
art now ready to oleartbpm out Our price this week .................................... 91*»»

New fall stock of Queen 
Quality Shoe Now on 
Display in Shoe Dept.

I This will be welcome newe to 
the Bcoree ot women who hevw 

I been waiting for their arrival. 
The bmona Queen Quality Una 
of sboea are not only a good, 
comfortable ahoe hut they lead 
in Btyle and Individuality. In 
tlntoh they show the work of 
the artist. Aa to durability the 
■Queen Quality’ aUmp on the 
sole ahould be euKlcleat gnar- 
anteo.

Styba and prices as foUowe:

Women’s high «ut, brown kid, champagne tops 9IO.OQ
Women’s higMSgut grey kid, cloth lops..........910.0Q
Women’s black kid, with grey cloth tops----- 99.80
Women’s patent kid welts, black cloth lops ..910.00 
\A'omen-s all-kid high cut lace boofts . 99*0
Women’s all-kid high cut lace boots.............. 9SJS0
Women’s all-ki^ high cut button booU ... . 98*0
Women’! j»tent kid welU, button booto .... fGiBO

Udiea’ High Grade Oorseu
Regnlar »3.60 Quality 

On ealt at.................tl.»0 pakr

eixM s. 4 aid s 
oa eals at............. .^SSe mA

Ohildran’e
Smalt ebae only

On Bale at...................SSe mA

Oups end Seuoera
Engllah aeml Porcelain# 

Special ................. e for I

• Tin Ltinoh Buokris 
Sold ReguUriy at SSe 

On Bale at................... ISe «■

Boys’ School Gaps
Ufht aad dark ooiore 

■paolalal ...... f... lOa «

i


